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A pixel-segmented ionization chamber has been designed and built by Torino University and INFN.
The detector features a 24324 cm2 active area divided in 1024 independent cylindrical ionization
chambers and can be read out in 500ms without introducing dead time; the digital charge quantum
can be adjusted between 100 fC and 800 fC. The sensitive volume of each single ionization
chamber is 0.07 cm3. The purpose of the detector is to ease the two-dimensional~2D! verifications
of fields with complex shapes and large gradients. The detector was characterized in a PMMA
phantom using60Co and 6 MV x-ray photon beams. It has shown good signal linearity with respect
to dose and dose rate to water. The average sensitivity of a single ionization chamber was 2.1
nC/Gy, constant within 0.5% over one month of daily measurements. Charge collection efficiency
was 0.985 at the operating polarization voltage of 400 V and 3.5 Gy/min dose rate. Tissue maxi-
mum ratio and output factor have been compared with a Farmer ionization chamber and were found
in good agreement. The dose profiles have been compared with the ones obtained with an ionization
chamber in water phantom for the field sizes supplied by a 3D-Line dynamic multileaf collimator.
These results show that this detector can be used for 2D dosimetry of x-ray photon beams, supply-
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ing a good spatial resolution and sensibly reducing the time spent in dosimetric verification of
complex radiation fields. ©2004 American Association of Physicists in Medicine.
@DOI: 10.1118/1.1639992#
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INTRODUCTION

Modern conformational external radiotherapy with phot
beams takes advantage of fast computers, sophisticated
rithms and precise mechanics to get closer to the goa
concentrating the damage on the tumor while sparing hea
tissue. As a drawback, verification and safety issues m
become extremely cumbersome and crucial.1,2 Techniques
making use of multileaf collimators achieve a very good co
formation of dose distributions with high gradient fields th
can change with time as intensity modulated radiotherapy3 A
detector realized with a segmented ionization chamber
been developed to allow two-dimensional~2D! radiation
measurement in real time. A detector with similar design
shown good results in the dosimetry of hadron and elec
beams;4,5 in this paper a detailed description of the detec
and the results of its dosimetric characterization are p
sented for photon beams. With respect to other kind of s
tems such as parallel plate flatness monitors,6,7 liquid ioniza-
tion chamber arrays,8,9 electronic portal imaging devices,10

silicon diode arrays,11 and matrices12 this detector has sev
eral advantages: granularity, spatial resolution, fast and d
time free readout, high dose rate capability, stability, res
tance to radiation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chamber design and construction

The detector is a pixel-segmented ionization cham
~PXC!, whose main features are 2D readout capability, la
detection area, good homogeneity and dead time free r

FIG. 1. The pixel-segmented ionization chamber~PXC!.
Medical Physics, Vol. 31, No. 2, February 2004
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out. A similar architecture has been successfully tested
hadron and electron beams.4,5 The whole chamber is made o
Plexiglas and very thin layers of aluminum and copper.
total of 1024 detectors are distributed on a 24324 cm2 area.

The chamber can be seen in Fig. 1, that shows the ce
part ~sensitive area! and the four blue covers hiding the rea
out electronics. Figure 2 gives a schematic view of the cha
ber, where the two planar electrodes mounted on squ
Plexiglas plates can be seen. It must be noted that,
graphical reasons, the pattern drawn on the anode is diffe
from the actual one, having 14314 pixels instead of 32
332. The cathode is an aluminized Mylar foil. The ano
consists of a foil of glass fiber tissue embedded in epo
~commercially known as Vetronite! sandwiched between two
thin layers of copper. By using the standard printed circ
board~PCB! technique we obtained 32332 square conduc
tive pixels, 7.5 mm wide, on one side of the Vetronite fo
the 100mm tracks connecting each pixel to the output co
nector and the electronics boards lay on the opposite sid
the foil and were covered by a thin layer of nonconduct
paint to avoid cross talk and contribution from charges c
ated outside the fiducial volume.

The anode and cathode foils are fixed to 5 mm th
Plexiglas plates. An additional 5.5 mm thick Plexiglas pla
with 1024 holes, is placed between anode and cathode.
diameter of each hole is 4 mm. The plates are not sea
thus the air volume inside each chamber communicates
the outside.

In summary the detector consists of a 32332 matrix of
1024 cylindrical ionization chambers arranged in a square
24324 cm2 area. Each chamber has a 4 mmdiameter and

FIG. 2. Exploded view of the PXC.
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5.5 mm height, the center at a distance of 7.5 mm from
center of the next one. The sensitive volume of each sin
ionization chamber is about 0.07 cm3.

The overall area of the PXC is 6503650 mm2, while the
dimension along the beam axis is about 20 mm.

The typical high voltage working value is2400 V. A
passive low-pass filter is used to filter the high frequenc
picked up from the high voltage cable.

Front end read out and data acquisition

The design of the front end is based on the recycl
integrator architecture.13 Briefly, the input current from each
pixel is integrated and a number of pulses proportional to
charge collected by an individual pixel are sent to a 16
counter. An ensemble of 64 channels has been integrated
single very large scale integration~VLSI! chip.14

At any given time all the counters can be latched and
results are stored on a register. This is like taking a snap
of the charges collected by the 1024 pixels. The relev
features of the front end circuit are summarized below.

~i! The charge corresponding to a pulse~charge quan-
tum! can be adjusted between 100 fC and 800 fC
an externally regulated voltage. In fact the charge
generated with a pulse loading a 200 fF capaci
which is then discharged on the integrator itself.

~ii ! Maximum pulse frequency is 5 MHz which results
a limit for the pixel input current of 4mA for a charge
quantum set at 800 fC.

~iii ! Linearity from 100 pA up to the maximum current
within 1%.

~iv! Dark current counting rate is at the level of;1 Hz.
~v! Charge quantum spread is less than 1%.
~vi! The change of charge quantum as function of te

perature in the range 20 °C– 30 °C is less th
1 fC/°C for a charge quantum at 600 fC.

~vii ! Polarization voltage of the chip is15 V.
~viii ! No dead time is introduced during readout beca

the charge quantum is subtracted from the integra
input as the current from the detector flows in and
latch located at the output of the counters does
affect the counting itself.

The VLSI chip has to be kept outside the radiation fie
because, though radiation damage is not a concern,15 it re-
sponds to radiation approximately the same way as the P
itself. Contribution to the counting due to stray radiation h
been measured with fields of several dimensions~in the
range 535 to 10310 cm2) and resulted below 0.2%.

The bus between front end cards and data acquisition
cludes, besides the 16 data lines, 10 address lines to m
plex 1024 pixels. Furthermore an analog reset to discha
the integrator capacitor at the beginning of the operation
digital reset to clear all the counters, and a strobe to la
them are necessary.

The data acquisition system is based on a National Ins
ments~NI! fast input/output 32-bit digital PCI card mounte
on a computer hosting the LabView software.
Medical Physics, Vol. 31, No. 2, February 2004
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The TTL signal logic used on the front end and NI car
does not allow driving long lines; thus two interface car
have been designed and built to transform all the TTL dig
signals into RS-422~differential TTL!. Two flat 34-lead
cables up to 200 m long connect the front end card and
computer hosted NI card.

Figure 3 shows a block diagram of the data acquisit
system. A read out cycle for the 1024 pixels may take a ti
as short as 500ms; it must be noted that for most applica
tions a readout rate of 1 Hz is sufficient and does not flo
with data the read out computer.

The same system allows online display of the 1024 s
nals and data storage on disk. While online display can
performed with a maximum refresh rate of 1 Hz, data stora
can be performed at full speed taking advantage of
memory located on the NI read out board. A sample disp
of the computer monitor during a typical data taking sess
is shown in Fig. 4. The parameters checked in this case w
the 2D distributions of counts integrated over the last sec
and the 2D accumulated charge, displayed every second

Dosimetric characterization

The dosimetric characterization of the PXC was carr
out using PMMA layers placed upstream of the PXC to o
tain different water equivalent depths. Backscattering eff
was taken into account placing a thickness of 4.0 cm
PMMA downstream of the PXC.

A method to intercalibrate the pixels has been imp
mented; it sets no request on the beam, which can have
dimension and any shape. However, the beam shape mus
change during the three subsequent irradiations needed
the calibration. In this way the user can decide to calibr
just the area of PXC needed for the measurement. In
case, for example, we have calibrated the PXC with
24324 cm2 field when working with a60Co unit and with a
12312 cm2 field size when using a 6 MVx-ray photon beam
obtained with an Elekta clinical linac equipped with 3D-Lin
dynamic multileaf collimator.

The calibration procedure is the following.
Step 1: the PXC is centered on the beam axis and irr

ated.

FIG. 3. Block diagram of the data acquisition system.
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FIG. 4. Computer display during a typical data acquis
tion session.
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Step 2: after a 90° rotation about beam axis, the PXC
irradiated again.

Step 3: finally the PXC is shifted by one pixel~7.5 mm! in
cross-plane direction and irradiated for a third time.

After this procedure and applying an appropriate alg
rithm the pixels are correctly intercalibrated. Using an ext
nal dosimeter as reference for one of the pixels, the P
absolute calibration factor is obtained. All results shown
the following were obtained after applying the calibrati
procedure mentioned above.

To measure the detector response stability, two differ
tests have been performed. In one case, the PXC has
irradiated during one month of daily measurements at a60Co
irradiation facility, taking great care to avoid any mechani
stress to the PXC detector, in order not to modify the d
tance between anode and cathode. In a second test, the
has been used in three different hospitals, with three diffe
accelerators over a 7 month period; moreover, for servicin
purposes, during this period the PXC has been disassem
and reassembled several times. With60Co beam, tests were
done at a water equivalent depth of 1.2 cm with a field s
of 24324 cm2. The linear accelerators were an Elekta
75-5, a Siemens Primus and a Varian CLINAC 610 CD w
6 MV 24324 cm2 photon beam at maximum dose equiv
lent water depth.

A 6 MV photon beam of an Elekta SL 75-5 clinical a
celerator, collimated with an additional 3D-Line multile
collimator with 2320 leaves, 6.2 mm wide at isocenter, w
used for the PXC dosimetric characterization. The 3D-L
collimator supplied square fields up to 12312 cm2.

A Farmer-type ionization chamber Capintec PR06C, w
a sensitive volume of 0.65 cm3, a 6.4 mm inner diameter
polarized at a bias voltage of1300 V was connected to
Capintec electrometer, model 192, and used as a refer
dosimeter to determine the dose and the dose rate to w
along the central beam axis following the AAPM TG-5116

code of practice.
The dosimetric characterization of the PXC was carr

out in terms of linearity with dose in the range 0.1–10 G
Medical Physics, Vol. 31, No. 2, February 2004
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and in terms of linearity with dose rate selecting four poin
~0.74, 1.5, 3.0, 6.12 Gy/min! obtained changing the Elekt
linac pulse repetition frequency. These measurements w
performed with a 10310 cm2 field size at maximum dose
equivalent water depth (dmax51.5 cm) by placing PMMA
layers upstream of the PXC.

The tissue maximum ratio~TMR! has been measured wit
the 6 MV photon beam at different water equivalent dept
PMMA layers were placed upstream of the PXC and
effective point of the PXC, that is half-way between ano
and cathode, was placed at isocenter, at 100 cm Source
Distance~SAD!. The TMR data obtained with the PXC wer
compared with the same data obtained by the PR06C ion
tion chamber.

The output factor~OF!, defined as the central pixel read
ing normalized at the field size of 10310 cm2, was deter-
mined using the PXC and the Farmer chamber atdmax of the
6 MV x-ray beam.

The relative dose profiles measured with the PXC an
water phantom, on a 6 MV x-ray beam at the field size o
10310 cm, were compared. Scan of beam profiles w
made with a three-dimensional water phantom system~PTW,
Freiburg, Germany!. Scans were made with a cylindrical ion
ization chamber, model 31002, which had a 0.125 cm3 vol-
ume and a diameter of the sensitive area of 5.5 mm, c
nected to a PTW Tandem dual channel electrometer~10015!.

For all measurements the effective points for the i
chambers~PXC, Farmer and PTW 31002! were placed at
isocenter and the SAD were 80 cm for60Co and 100 cm for
Elekta linac.

The uncertainty of the experimental data is the statist
variation observed over the measurement values and res
0.5% for all measurements. In the following, error bars a
shown only when the symbol dimensions are smaller th
experimental uncertainty.

All data have been corrected for temperature and pres
variations.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Detector response stability

The signal reproducibility of the PXC has been tes
during one month of daily measurements at a60Co irradia-
tion facility and it was found constant within 0.5%~1s!. In
addition, the stability of the PXC response was measu
over a 7 months period. Repeating the calibration in th
different Hospitals with three different 6 MV accelerator
the relative variation in the chamber response was 1
~1s!. As a comment to this value, one has to take into
count that during the period in which the tests were p
formed the chamber has been moved and dismounted se
times. The quoted value can then be considered an u
limit for the variation of chamber response. There is no e
dence for any dependence on time or integral dose. The
sitivity measured atdmax with a 6 MV beam was 2.1 nC/Gy

Collection efficiency

The readings of the PXC in terms of collected charge~in
nC! were studied as a function of the polarization voltage
determine the optimum working point. Figure 5 shows t
sum of the four central pixel reading obtained as a funct
of the polarization voltage with a 6 MV x-ray beam atdmax.
At this depth the dose rate was of 3.5 Gy/min. The differen
in collected charge in the range 400–500 V was 0.1%.

The same measurements were performed also at 5.0
and 10.0 cm equivalent water depths. The relative differe

FIG. 6. Average reading of the four central pixels of the PXC as a func
of the absorbed dose to water determined atdmax.

FIG. 5. Sum of the four central pixels reading as a function of polarizat
voltage obtained at 3.5 Gy/min.
Medical Physics, Vol. 31, No. 2, February 2004
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between the readings obtained at 400 V and 500 V were
than 0.1%. The polarization voltage equal to 400 V for t
PXC was selected.

Using the two-voltage method16–18a collection efficiency
varying between 0.985 and 0.988 respectively fordmax and
10 cm water depth was found.

Dose and dose-rate dependence

The response of the PXC with respect to charge build
and integral dose has been verified by exposing it to sev
doses. In Fig. 6 the behavior of the detector in the ran
0.1–10 Gy is shown, where the linear correlation coeffici
R2 was found to be equal to 1.000.

To evaluate the dose-rate linearity, the ratioR between the
charges measured with PXC and PR06C at the samedmax

depth was determined. Figure 7 shows the above ratios
malized at 0.74 Gy/min as a function of the dose rate
water.

The average value of the PXC background was
60.05 counts/s, to be compared with;1000 counts/s at
dmax for a dose rate of 3 Gy/min.

Tissue maximum ratio, output factor, and beam
profile measurements

Figure 8 shows the TMR data obtained with a
312 cm2 field size with the PXC compared with the sam
data obtained with a Farmer chamber. The results are
agreement better than 0.4%, well within the 0.5% expe
mental uncertainty.

n

nFIG. 7. Normalized ratioR between PXC and PR06C current as a functi
of dose rate to water for a 6 MV x-ray beam.

FIG. 8. TMR data obtained with a 12312 cm2 field of a 6 MV x-ray beam,
using a Farmer chamber~n! and the PXC~s!.
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The output factor response results measured by the P
and the PR06C ion chamber are presented in Fig. 9 for
ferent field sizes varying from 535 cm2 to 12312 cm2. The
results show differences smaller than 1%, however wit
the experimental uncertainty 0.5%.

Figure 10 shows the comparison between the beam
files obtained in a water phantom with the PXC and with
ionization chamber, for a 10310 cm2 field size atdmax, nor-
malized on the beam central axis. Data are in agreemen
the flat top, in the penumbra region and in the tail regi
The three regions are related to different contributions:
flat top is strongly dominated by the intercalibration of t
1024 chambers. As previously described, the PXC has b
calibrated using a method independent from the beam sh
and here the effectiveness of the calibration can be app
ated. In the penumbra region, the volume in which the m
surement is performed is important. In our case each on
the 1024 individual chambers in the PXC has a 0.07 c3

volume and a 4 mmdiameter that is small enough to acc
rately measure the profile, as long as the field size is
smaller than 434 cm2. Further tests are needed to verify th
response of the detector with smaller fields. In the tail reg
the PXC measurement is in good agreement with the w
phantom results, which means that, despite the large num
of channels readout in parallel, there is no measurable c
talk.

FIG. 9. Output factor data obtained for a 6 MV x-ray beam atdmax using a
Farmer chamber~n! and the PXC~s!.

FIG. 10. Comparison of beam profiles measured with an ionization cham
in a water phantom~—! and with the PXC~s!. The irradiations were
performed in a MV x-ray beam atdmax and 10310 cm2 field size. The
results are normalized to the central beam axis.
Medical Physics, Vol. 31, No. 2, February 2004
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CONCLUSIONS

A pixel-segmented ionization chamber has been desig
and built by Torino University and INFN. It features a 2
324 cm2 active area divided in 1024 separately readout
lindrical ionization chambers~pixels! 4 mm diameter and 5.5
mm height, with a 7.5 mm pitch. The whole chamber can
readout in 500ms without introducing dead time in the mea
surement and the digital charge quantum can be adju
between 100 fC and 800 fC. The sensitive volume of ea
single ionization chamber is 0.07 cm3.

The dosimetric characterization of the PXC has been p
formed in a PMMA phantom using60Co and 6 MV x-ray
photon beams. The PXC has shown good signal linea
with respect to dose and dose-rate to water. The ave
sensitivity was 2.1 nC/Gy, constant within 0.5% over o
month of daily measurements. Charge collection efficien
was 0.985 at a polarization voltage of 400V for a 3.5 Gy/m
dose rate.

Tissue maximum ratio and output factor determined w
the PXC were in agreement with the ones obtained
Farmer ionization chamber. A good agreement was also
served between the dose profiles obtained with an ioniza
chamber in a water phantom and the PXC for the field si
supplied by the 3D-Line dynamic multileaf collimator.

A similar version of PXC has been tested in the past
dosimeter of hadron and electron beams;4,5 in the present
paper it is shown that the PXC can be used for conventio
2D x-ray beam dosimetry too.

The good spatial resolution over a large area shown by
PXC can sensibly reduce the time spent in dosimetric ve
cation of complex radiation fields.
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